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Details of Visit:

Author: Newhalen
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 May 2019
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy enough location to find not far from the shopping centre. Discrete and no issues.

The Lady:

Photo pics on her profile are accurate. Kristen is tall, slim and gorgeous. Very friendly and eager to
please.

The Story:

Kristen is a beautiful young Romanian girl. Fantastic slim figure with great enhanced breasts which I
could have played with for hours. Her website profile says 23 and this is correct and she told me it
was her birthday earlier this week. I had seen the Annabella's Twitter pictures and having seen her
at a different establishment some time ago I had to see her again. A nice kiss and hug on arrival
and we both undressed before retiring to the bed. Kissing was plentiful and intimate and I really
didn't know what to do first. I made my way down to play with those amazing enhanced tits before
heading further down for some reverse oral. Kristen appeared to appreciate my efforts and I believe
she may have climaxed. My turn next as Kristen recovered. A wonderful blow job followed before
Kristen asked if I wanted to fuck. As if I was going to say no. Sex was wonderful as Kristen rode me
cowgirl before other positions including missionary, spoons, more cowgirl before I could hold back
no more and finished in doggy. Mutual clean up, cuddles, kisses and a chat before I let feeling
entirely satisfied. It is a sign of a great meet when you really don't want to leave. Happy to
recommend this beautiful, charming and very sexy young lady and I will definitely return.
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